Warranty
The Stainhandler 2 foot zinc strips are precision engineered
to provide environmentally safe (EPA approved), long term
(average home 20 years) roof protection from fungus, moss,
mildew or algae attack. 90 day money-back satisfaction
guarantee.
If you are ready to protect your home from roof fungus, moss,
mildew and algae, you need no other reason to buy our
StainhandleR products. But I am going to give you one more!
When you order $65 or more of StainhandleR, the shipping and
handling will be absolutely FREE!!!
Take advantage of this Special Internet offer and say good-bye
to a stained and discolored roof, once and for all.

Price List
When you order $65 or more of StainhandleR, the shipping and
handling will be absolutely FREE!!!
Minimum StainhandleR Order 20ft (10 pcs)
StainhandleR Econo Pak (20′) @ $25.90 pak
Additional pieces of StainhandleR (2′) @ $2.69 each
Roof and Deck Cleaner(gal) @ $22.95 gal.
Concentrated – cleans aprox. 2,000 sq. ft./gal.
SPECIAL OFFER for USA only. 10% OFF on Zinc Strips and FREE
SHIPPING on all orders of $65 or more. Please enter code LT10
at checkout. If your order totals less than $65.00 there will
be a $9.95 shipping & handling charge.
CT Residents Only – please add 6.35% sales tax

Shipping & Returns
We use FedEx ground as our standard shipping method unless you
specify otherwise at the time of order. AK & HI are shipped
USPS standard Mail. 2nd Day Air or Next Day air at additional
charge depending on your location. We usually ship within 48
hours. Shipping takes 3-7 business days depending on your
location.
The StainhandleR zinc strips are precision engineered to
provide environmentally safe (EPA approved), long term (20
years average life) roof protection from fungus, moss, mildew
or algae attack. One-year money-back satisfaction guarantee.
If you are ready to protect your home from roof fungus, moss,
mildew and algae, you need no other reason to buy our
StainhandleR products. But we are going to give you one more!
When you order $65 or more of StainhandleR, the shipping and
handling will be absolutely FREE!!! To take advantage of this
Special Internet offer, you can order from our web site or
just call us at 1-800-942-3004. You can use your American
Express, Discover, Master Card or Visa, or put a check in the
mail – and say good-bye to a stained and discolored roof, once
and for all.

Advanced jQuery functions
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed

do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi

HTML Styles

How do I clean existing fungus, moss or algae off my roof?
For pre-existing stains we recommend StainhandleR Roof & Deck
Cleaner, which is specifically designed to clean roofs prior
to application of the Stainhandler Zinc roof protector strips.
Other cleaning solutions may not be effective against these
organisms, and may harm your roof or plants.
How much cleaner will I need to purchase for my roof? How do I
apply it?
Generally, one (1) gallon will clean 2,000 square feet when
mixed at a ratio of 9:1 with water. The diluted cleaner is
best applied with a pump type garden sprayer, starting at the

bottom edge and working up the roof.
Will Roof Cleaner harm my landscape plants?
When properly mixed and applied according to the label
directions it will not harm your plants. As added insurance,
you can wet down your foundation plantings before starting the
application, and rinse them again following completion.
How often should I apply Roof Cleaner?
Once you have cleaned your roof, StainhandleR Roof Protector
zinc strips should be installed to prevent the return of
algae, fungus, or moss. Stains caused by pollution, pine
pollen, dirt, etc.., may need to be re-cleaned as deemed
necessary to maintain your roof’s neat appearance.
Can I use Roof Cleaner & Deck to also clean my deck or
sidewalk?
Absolutely! Roof & Deck Cleaner is the perfect solution for
restoring the appearance of wood decks, gazebos, fencing, or
porches.
It will not change the wood’s color (including cedar and
redwood) because it contains no chlorine bleach.
It is also ideal for cleaning most non-oil type stains from
concrete driveways and sidewalks. Properly follow all
directions on the label.
Will one application completely clean my roof?
You must first spray the darker streaks that appear on the
roof, then spray the remaining roof surface, going over these
darker streaks a second time. Some severe stains may require a
lower ratio of water to concentrate. If in doubt, experiment
with a small area of the roof, first starting with the
recommended ratio of 9 parts water to one part concentrate. If
needed, work your way up to a 6:1 ratio, which should only be
used on the most severe problem areas.
What is the proper procedure for using this cleaner on my

roof?
The procedure is very simple. Apply the mix with a garden-type
sprayer and after a few minutes, wash the stains away, ideally
with a pressure washer or with a garden hose and an
inexpensive high pressure nozzle. Follow the detailed
instructions on the label.

Answers
To
Your
Questions
About
StainhandleR
Zinc
Strips
–
The
Maintenance-Free Roof Protector.
Will StainhandleR Zinc Strips eliminate an existing algae,
fungus, or moss problem?
No, you need to remove the stains first with Stainhandler Roof
& Deck Cleaner. See Roof & Deck Cleaner FAQ’s.
How do the Zinc Strips Work?
When rain water comes in contact with StainhandleR Zinc
Strips, small amounts of harmless zinc oxide are released.
This invisible zinc oxide prevents the growth of vegetation.
Will one row of StainhandleR protect my roof?
In most cases, one row at or the top row of shingles will be
sufficient to inhibit the growth of fungus, moss or algae, On
roof slopes longer than 20′, or roofs with a severe or
persistent problem, install a second row halfway down the
roof. Hip, mansard and barn roofs usually require extra
strips. See roof illustrations.
What if I prefer to nail the zinc strips?
If you prefer to nail them, please go to www.shingleshield.com
for a nail-in product.
Will StainhandleR stay shiny?
No. StainhandleR will quickly weather to a pewter gray. In
addition, since only 2″ of it are exposed it is difficult to
see from the ground. The alternative is an unsightly, badly

stained roof.
Is StainhandleR available in colors?
No. If we were to apply color to StainhandleR it would be
unable to release zinc oxide – the active ingredient that
protects your roof.
Will StainhandleR harm my plants, animals, or children?
StainhandleR when used as directed is completely safe.
Zinc is an essential element of the human body. It can be
found in vitamins, and as additive in breakfast cereals. It is
the active ingredient in sunburn preventing cream.
How long will StainhandleR last?
The life depends on roof area, local rainfall, humidity, and
other factors. On an average roof the strips should last up to
50 years.
Will StainhandleR stain my roof?
No. The zinc oxide it releases is microscopic and absorbed by
the shingles.

Image aligned left & right
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit,
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis
aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute
irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum

dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt
mollit anim id est laborum.

Image aligned left with caption
This is a caption
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute
irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum
dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt
mollit anim id est laborum.
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UL & OL
From graphics to web development, audio to video and more.
get the skills you want from our family of tutorial and
resource sites. Need more? We also offer a Plus program where
you can access source files and bonus tutorials.
Home – From graphics to web development, audio to video
and more
Portfolio – From our family of tutorial and resource
sites
About – We also offer a Plus program where you can
access source files and bonus tutorials
Audio to video and more, get the skills
This is an example of a static page

some small punchline goes here
Need more? We also offer a Plus program where you can access
source files and bonus tutorials .From graphics to web
development, audio to video and more.
1. Home – From graphics to web development, audio to video
and more
2. Portfolio – From our family of tutorial and resource
sites
3. About – We also offer a Plus program where you can
access source files and bonus tutorials
4. Audio to video and more, get the skills
5. This is an example of a static page
6. some small punchline goes here
top

Table Styling
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.
Table 1: Apple Product specs
Product:

iPhone 3GS

iPad

iPod Nano

Version

3rd Generation
build

1st Generation
build

27th Generation
build

Multitouch

Yes

Yes

No

Video

Yes – doesnt
play flash
content

Yes – doesnt
play content

Yes – does play
any content

Release Date

Nov. 2009

Mai. 2010

Jun. 2010
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Page Headings
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea co

This is a H1 Heading
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

This is a H2 Heading
Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa
qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

This is a H3 Heading
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

This is a H4 Heading
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.

This is a H5 Heading
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse
cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint
occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia
deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

This is a H6 Heading
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed
do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.
Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
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